
HARYANA RIGHT TO SERVICE COMMISSION
SCO No- 38-39, SECTOR 17A (2"d& 3'd floor) CHANDIGARH- 160017

No. HRTSC/ fi/r ru.t31
Post & E-mail

To

vi)

vii)

viii)

sM- 32S 5\c \ Dated: .LL.2O22

l.ThcLlaryanaRighttoScrviccCommission(hcrcinafterrcferredtoastheCommission)
has been constituted ,.rd". Hrryurro Right io scrvice Act,2O14 (hereinafter referred to

as the ,Act) to.rr*l-.r" d"lirrery of notified services within notified timelines. These

services have been notified 6y publication in the official Gazette by the state

Government under Section 3 of the Act'

2. The Section 17 of Haryana Right to Service Act'2014 reads as under:

it take suo_moto.roti"e or i"iture to deliver service in accordance with this Act and

' ;e; ";J;;;;;i 
decision to the First Grievance Redressal Authority or the

Second Grievance Redressal Authority or pass such order' as may be

aPProPriate;
ii) "Iity'l"t 

inspections of offices entrusted with the delivery of senrices and thc

offices of the Firsi Grieuun"" Re&essal Authority and the second Grievancc

Redressal AuthoritY;
iii) re commend Deparimental action against anV gffcer. or 

"T-p^1:{.tj^:f, 
the Statt:

(iovernmcnt, -ho hr* tailed irr duc 
-iischa.ge 

o[ functions cast upon him undcr

SIlo-moto Notice
OJ. - \ a -f.-o.!L

Sh.Rajesh Rawal,
JE, Thermal, PaniPat

this Act;
recommend changes in Procedures and process re-engineering for delivery of

ces which maY make the clelivery more transParent and earlier;

ovidcd that bcfore makingl such a rccommcndation, thc Commission shall

istrative Secretary in-charge of the Department which is to deliver thc

commcnd additiona-l services to be notified under section 3 and may also

suggest modification in the notifications already issued for better implementation

of tliis Act;
issue general instructions, not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act for the

guidance of Designated Orf*"t", ift" iitst Grievance i?edressal Authority and the

Second Grievance Redressal Authority;
;;;;; p"n.tty on Oesignated Oflicei or any other ofhcial involved in the proccss

of providing such service ;; t;; ""rn 
of twenty thousand rupees' as deemed fit

under thc circumstanccs nith" """" 
elnd allow compcnsation up to ltve thousand

rupees, to be paid to cligible person by dcfaulter;

Where the Commission is satisfied that thcre arc rcasonablc grounds 1o inquirc

into a matter arising out of the provisions of this.Act' it may' suo-moto' initiate an

i;;;;i;;;"t", thcreof The dommission shall' while inquiring into anv mattcr

under this section, have thc seune powers as are- vested in a Civil Court while

"V."g " ""fi;rrde, 
the Coa" t'f Ci"if procedure' 1908' in respect of the following

matters, namelY: -
i) summoning the Parties;
ii) receiving otJ"ttia"t'"" on oatJl or written evidence on affidavits;

iii requirin"g the discovery and inspection of documentsi

i;i requisitii'oning of any public record from anv office;

v) obtaining top"i"* ofi""otd from any courl in accordance with law;

vi) issuing """tllo"" 
f"i 

""amination-of 
witnesses or documents; and

vill any other mattcr, which may be prescribed'

3

.$\o Servrce

lo r.t delun

g

On perusal of the October monthly report of- UHBVN' it was observed by the

commission that a mcter L"rpr"i"i'-a" no. c1r4PP22000485869 registered bv Sh'

Jasbir Singh on 30. io 21 ;;i ;t"" dciaycd The complainant had stated in his

comolaint that a wrong MC;;;J;""n 'cgistcr"d 
against his account' A report datcd

;;.;;;;';;;\;i r;;; ,h" ff;vN iQ'o' co"ission's query inrormed that the

issuc was pending fot t"*ot"rrtiot'-"*" ih""n O" further fo1low up by the Commission'

UHBVN HQ resolved tf'" mttt"r and shared a reDort dated 28 09 22 from XEN'

Samalkha addressed tcl Sg,' ft4cl";ttring lt. informed of *re resolution of the issue'

had the satisfaction fettet?o* the coiplainant attached and also stated that Data



Entry op-erator sh. Amarjeet was responsibre for the delayed dealing of the case. Toget clarification of lapses, sh. Amarjeet and the concerned sDO, Sama.lkha wereca-lled for a hearing before the Commission on 27.10.22. Sfr. a.rrur.;""i"pp"rr"a io.the hearing on 22.10.22 through VC. SDO, Barauli appeared o., U.t atf of SO,Samalkha, with the latter on te.ave-. -on being asked "uo"t r" *.rrg^ t"r'c", 
"n.Amarjeet stated t].at the same had been .fr"1t"d by the concerr"J Jr-.- r-n, trr"billing complaint too, he alleged that another commercia.r Assistant *r" 

-.""po.r"iur".
On being askcd as tn *hV X!_\ _lamalkha had pinned him for the lapses,-ic c,ruldnot providc a clczrr answcr. SDO, ,arauli was askcd to look into the -.tt". ..rashare two names wirh thc commission- narne of the official i."p"""itil''r.. ,ir"wrong MCO and the one rcsponsiblc for delayed dealing or *-r" -.i"i "o--plaint. Areport dated 28.ro.22 sigrcd by sDo, samal-kha inforried ,rr"t srr. n"i".i Rawar,JE was responsible for effecting the wrong MCO. Thus, a suo-moto notice is herebyissy3d. to you, Sh.Rajesh. naw4, ;f , elrrip"i for rorongfut delivery of a ser'icenotified under Haryana Right to se^,ice Act, ior+, ,rra causing inconvenience to thecitizen. The same is to ascertain the reasons for the lapse ,,,aio J""ia"-u"'i" *.y "pena-lty of Rs.2O,OO0 may not. be. imposed- upo., yo,., 

"rra 
a compensation of Rs.5,000may not paid to the applicant in this case fo.'youi act of omission.

J

4 ln exercise of powers of civit court conferred upon the Haryana Right to Servicecommission, bv Section 
.r7{3) (c) of the Haryana night to s"u"L a"t ioii, a conductthis Inquiry, you, Sh.Rajcsh \"** gp, Th;r;;, panipat are directed to furnish thercply pertaining to this case by LZ.|IZ.2OZZ tf.io"gl, 

"-.iL .t- .t""-[ni;ieor. in. f]r"rcply should bc signed by you and not by anyone on your beha.lf.

Further, in excrcise of powcrs of civil court conferred upon the Haryana Right toservice commission, by Scction 17(3)(a) o_f trr" g"ryr.r" Right to service Act 2014, toconduct this Inquiry, the Commission further Ji."ct" you, Sh.Rajesh Rawal, JE,Thermal, Panipat to appear. before shri r.c, c"ptr, crrr"i co-Ini""i'o.r". 
"iH..y"ruRight to service commission, either i., p"i"-o'r-, 

-o. 
through video-conference atI l.30am on 14.12.2022 for further p.oc""dirrg" 1., this inquiry.

BY ORDER OF THE HARYANA RIGHTTO SERVICE COMMISSION AT CHANDIGARH.
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